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Abstract. The human habitation of the surface of the planet has led, especially since the mid-twentieth
century, to an enormous increase in the built up area. This phenomenon concerns both the oldest
industrialised countries, such as European Union and the United States, and the so-called emerging
countries in Asia, Africa and Latin America. The urbanised built area has increased in different ways, but
has led everywhere to the destruction of large portions of virgin soil, the loss of biodiversity in the number
and type of species in fauna and flora, and often the total or partial impairment of ecosystem functions of
enormous environmental value (such as the evapotransportive mechanisms of soil and vegetation).
Although the curve of global population growth is slowing, the growth of urban areas continues to expand,
even in countries which have long been industrialised, where the spread of building has given rise to cities
dispersed over a territory so that there is no longer a recognisable clear division between the city and the
countryside. In fact, contemporary cities are the main consumers of all environmental resources, from water
to food, including energy and environmental stressors, and are responsible for 80% of CO2 emissions into
the atmosphere. The ecosystem surface required to sustain a large city on the planet today can be about 200
times larger than its physical size. The urban civilisation of the 21st century, which at a superficial glance
may appear as a symbol of the human capacity to radically adapt and transform the natural habitat to its own
needs, is also a witness to the unsustainability of the human footprint on earth. Radically rethinking cities
and human settlements entails an equally radical rethinking of our economic and development model, but it
is a necessary and strategic task if we really want to face the challenge of sustainability with appropriate
instruments.

1 Phenomena of urban growth
Five years after the first Sciece ad the Future
cferece the prbes ccerig the reatiship
betwee hua setteets ad sustaiabiity despite
the fact that iteratia debate has itesified ad
expaded appear t be uresved The grwth tred f
urba areas i sie ad uber at the gba eve
aready highighted by studies ad the prectis f the
Uited atis i the past decade is cfired Tday
55% f the wrd's ppuati ives i cities ad whie
y 30% f the wrd's ppuati ived i cities i
1950 abut haf f the ppuati resided i urba areas
by 2007 The curret grwth tred i the absece f
crrective easures suggests that 66% f the wrd's
ppuati wi ive i urba areas i 2050 1 Currety
the st urbaised regis  the paet are rth
Aerica with 82% f the ppuati ivig i urba
areas ati Aerica ad the Caribbea with 81% f the
ppuati beig urbaised ad Eurpe with 74% The
eve f urbaisati i Asia cutries is abut 50%
ad i Africa y 43% f the ppuati ives i urba
areas (WUP2018) Prectis idicate that Chia Idia
ad igeria were the cutries with the highest urba
ppuati grwth i the perid 20182050 (abut 35%)
*

Uder these cditis the chaege f
sustaiabiity is csey ied t the ecic scia
ad evireta devepet f urba areas It has
bee destrated that a cutry's ecic grwth
depeds heaviy  the ecy f its cities with 80%
f gba GDP prduced i urba areas 2

Fig. 1. Share of urban population. Percentage values. World.
1950-2050, UN data 2015, ISTAT 2017 processing.

It therefre sees cear that the grwth pheea
f urbaised areas are csey reated t the cyces f
gba ad ca ecic devepet The sae
gbaisati f arets etais the trasfrati f
cities it privieged catis fr the cati f
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fiacia ad advaced tertiary cpaies the ai
abratries f ivati ad experietati f
prducts ad prcesses The gba aret fids its
fudaeta spatia structure i the city f the third
ieiu ie a pheea f paetary ecic
gbaisati the dyaics f urbaisati are hwever
ctradictry  the e had cities ca be csidered
the ai geeratrs f ecic devepet ad
grwth but  the ther had their ipact  the
eviret is very high Eve fr a scia pit f
view csts are fte very high with egative
csequeces such as vercrwdig ac f adequate
ifrastructure ad especiay i eergig cutries
precarius husig (re tha 1 bii pepe ive i
sus r i cditis f scia ad spatia segregati 
U 2016 data) As far as the Eurpea ad Itaia
ctext is ccered the grwth i the sie ad uber
f urba areas is cfired eve i the absece f
degraphic grwth This phee the scaed
urba spraw which ivves a the cutries f the
dest urbaisati is characterised by a disrdery ad
uctred expasi twards the periphera areas ad
by a decrease i ppuati desity 3 The ai
ipacts f this type f urba grwth fr a
evireta pit f view are the csupti f free
r agricutura ad the csequet ss f bidiversity
(e f the st iprtat idicatrs fr sustaiabiity)
the ss f idetity f paces i the absece f ay urba
quaity referece the ac f a recgisabe budary
betwee city ad cutry the eed fr rad trasprt
resutig i greater use f private vehices re traffic
ad puti ad raisig pubic spedig  the
prvisi f services ad eergy Accrdig t Istat
2017 data urba spraw cvers abut 7% f the Itaia
surface but this spraw eas that at east a quarter f
the territry is ivved i urba uses

e f the st iprtat csequeces f the
grwth f urbaised areas is the csupti f free r
agricutura ad which is repaced by a artificia
surface cver ied t the dyaics f athrpic
setteets (ad Cver Directive 20072EC) Sice
gd quaity si hsts a arge part f the bisphere ad
is abe t carry ut uerus ecsyste fuctis ad
sice the thicess f the si preset  the earth's crust
is iited ad taes a very g tie t refr (abut
200 years per 1  f thicess) it sees evidet that it
ust be csidered a very iprtat reewabe
evireta resurce Artificia grud cver fr the
cstructi f buidigs r rads geeray ivves si
seaig with the csequet serius ipairet f
ecsyste services that the free grud ray
perfrs ad is therefre a very sigificat
evireta cst (Eurpea Cissi 2013)

1.1 The situation of urban areas in Italy
The ai Itaia urba ad tgether ccupy a area f
abut 27000 square  88% f the atia surface
The argest area is Re with 13% f the territry
fwed by Turi Bga ad Cagiari (abut 08%)
ad ia (abut 06%) The grup f ediusied
cities represets abut a quarter f the tta urbaised
area whie the rest f the atia territry (arud 65%)
begs t sa setteets The data cected by Istat
idicates that fr 2001 t 2015 the grwth f urba
cstructi ctiued withut iterrupti ad i
particuar ag the 21 st iprtat urba cetres f
the peisua the average grwth f buidig was arud
8% f which Turi grew by 116% The ihabitats f
the ai urba areas i Itay accut fr 363% f the
etire atia ppuati The fur ai systes
Re ia Turi ad apes ae accut fr ast
20% f the etire Itaia ppuati The average
ppuati desity f the 21 st iprtat urba
cetres at atia eve is 828 ihabitats per square
ietre cpared t 201 fr the rest f the atia
territry

Fig. 2. Systems of the main urban realities in Italy.
Consumption of soil and sealed surfaces. Source ISTAT 2017

The ss f pereabiity i particuar is e f the
ai causes f si degradati at a gba eve
icreasig the ris f fdig ctributig t ciate
chage ad threateig bidiversity ad adscape
quaity Fr these reass i 2015 the Uited atis
Gba Ageda fr Sustaiabe Devepet set a
strategic bective fr Sustaiabe Devepet (SDGs
U Suit 2015) by 2030 that was t be itegrated
it atia picies si prtecti thrugh
csupti t exceedig ppuati grwth esurig
icusive access t gree spaces ad areas achievig the
ga f a eutra ad degradati wrdwide Despite
the urget eed t tae acti t prtect the si  the
Eurpea ctiet se 1000 square ietres per
year have bee st sice the ate 1990s 4 The
gegraphica ad rphgica pecuiarities f Itay
ae it eve re urget t ipeet picies ad
strategic actis t prtect the si ad the adscape I
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ie with what happeed i ther idustriaised cutries
csidated urba buidig i the ai urba areas
icreased fr 153% t 193% i Itay i the twety
years fr 19912011 with a average icrease f %
5 ad csupti appears t ivve bth cetra
high ppuati desity areas ad arge sprawig
periphera areas The areas st affected by these
pheea are the P Vaey (Turi hiterad ia
curbati Berga Brescia axis) the Veetia
Eiia pai the casta systes fr rth t suth
the etrpita systes f Re ad apes thse f
rther Tuscay ad the areas arud the ai cities i
the suth such as Bari ad Paer Cataia ad
essia

2017 (a grwth f 180%) which eas that 23063
square  f Itaia territry has bee irreparaby
cprised with a greater icidece i the areas f the
P Vaey ag the Tusca axis betwee Frece ad
Pisa the pai areas f ai Capaia ad Saet ad
ag the casta strips bardy had the highest ad
csupti i 2017 6 (310000 hectares f artificia
territry) fwed by Veet Eiia Raga ad
Piedt The regis with the west ad csupti
i 2017 were iguria Vae d'Asta Basiicata ad
ise with icreases f ess tha 40 hectares

Fig. 5. Land consumption at regional level. The national
average is in black. Sources ISPRA 2018

The dyaics f ad csupti icreases ad
percetages ted t cfir their crreati with the
ecic dyaics f the territries i the presece f
ecic recvery ad i the absece f striget
reguatry crrectis ad csupti icreases I
the absece f a fraewr reguatry istruet at
atia eve ad i the presece f reativey
hetergeeus regia rues the scearis currety
peig up fr ad use i Itay (ISPRA bservatry)
cud have very differet csequeces If the bective
f achievig a er icrease i et ad use i 2050 was
pursued with cvicti this wud ea 818 2 f
ew ad st betwee 2017 ad 2050 If  the ther
had the tred bserved i 2017 i cditis f w
ecic grwth is cfired 1772 2 per year
wud be st I cditis f strg ecic
recvery withut strict reguati ad csupti
vaues i the cig decades cud ctiue ad reach
the 8073 square ieters f ad st i 2050

Fig. 3. Level of land use in local systems (2011), incidence of
built-up areas, and population density outside urban areas,
Sources ISTAT, 2011 Census

f thse Itaia cities i which the csupti f
ad i reati t the tta surface area f the urba area
is re sigificat we highight ia with abut 40%
f buidigs ad apes with abut 44% Cataia fws
with 29% Padua with 285% ad Re with abut
21% Turi i 2011 was abut 17%

2 The energy impact of the Building
sector
The grwth f urba areas t y ivves the ss f
free si ad urba dispersi r ccetrati but is
ievitaby accpaied by a grwth i the vue ad
surface area f buidigs i buitup areas f truy
ipressive prprtis ver the ast decade i fact
re tha 50 bii square etres f ew ccrete have
bee buit gbay a tred that is t diiishig as
urba grwth frecasts fr the ext 40 years icude 230
bii square etres f ew buidigs equivaet t the
cstructi f a city the sie f Paris every wee The
buidig sectr 7 accuts fr 36% f fia eergy
csupti gbay the arity f this csupti
(82%) is sti et by the use f fssi fues Accrdig t
data fr the GABC Dssier 2016 buidigs ad

Fig. 4. Land use scenarios in Italy, 2017 - 2050. (Sources
ISPRA 2018)

I geera ters the data prvided by the SPA
(Sistea aiae per a Prteie de'Abiete 
atia Syste fr the Prtecti f the Eviret)
cartgraphy shws that at a atia eve we have ge
fr a artificia si area f 27% i 1950 t 775% i
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cstructis are respsibe fr 39% f tta C2
eissis T eet the bectives f the Paris Ciate
Agreeets f 2015 ad ctai the icrease i gba
warig t 2C i the cetury the eergy efficiecy f
buidigs eed t iprve by 30% cpared t 2015
eves by 2030 This eas that fr w  ad i the
ext decade ereissi ad earer eergy
buidigs shud bece the gba stadard The
dssier highights the rapid grwth f cstructi  a
gba scae withut crrective easures the surface
area f buidigs i the wrd wi dube by 2060
Athugh the efficiecy f the eergy sectr has
iprved i recet years it is sti t sufficiet t
reduce the icrease i eergy dead C2 eissis
have ctiued t grw by 1% per year sice 2010 ad
re tha fur ii deaths per year are attributabe t
diseases caused by puti fr buidigs High
eergy perfrace buidig ad prfudy upgradig
existig buidigs cud save abut 91000 TWh (330
exaues) uti 2060 (re tha the fia eergy
csupti f a the G20 cutries i 2015) ad usig
highefficiecy heatig ad cig techgies wud
as cut eergy csupti by a further 180 TWh (660
exaues) i ters f gba eergy dead which is
equivaet t Chia's fia eergy csupti i the
ast te years

differet spatia cfiguratis I recet decades
experietati via pit prgraes i severa cities at
Eurpea ad iteratia eves has shw the eed t
idetify geera idicatrs fr the bective evauati f
the quaity f setteets The difficuty ies i
uderstadig urba dyaics which are by their ature
cpex with disaggregated ad partia idicatrs
2.2 Buildings and energy
reducing them is possible

consumption,

There are ay bstaces  the path t eergy
efficiecy i buidigs the first beig a ac f stadards
ad c aguage A uifrity f aguage is
absutey ecessary i rder fr the cstructi
idustry t grw ad respd t the ciate chaege
ther sectrs have deveped ad use c
aguages such as ICT cuicati prtcs ad
this is their stregth Ast 70% f the wrd's buidig
csupti is t currety cvered by adatry
cdes ad stadards Tw thirds f cutries d t have
eergy stadards fr the cstructi f ew buidigs
This eas that i the ext 40 years 100 bii cubic
etres f ew buidigs (f the 235 paed) wi t
have ay id f adatry eergy cde t cpy with
I Eurpe a ew buidigs fr 2021 wi have t have
eergy csupti "cse t er" they wi have t be
buit as 10 ties ess eergyitesive tha the average
f the buidigs i which we ive tday A Itaia study
 residetia eergy csupti i the perid 1970
2005 10 has shw that whie average csupti per
he has decreased (as a resut f tax exepti
picies) vera residetia eergy csupti has
icreased with a average aua icrease f 13% It
ca be deduced that i rder t achieve sigificat
eergy savigs it is ecessary t g beyd the scae f
the sige husig uit ad the sige buidig t
csider a the buidigs the urba ayut ad the st
efficiet techgica sutis  the urba scae
Sice cities are sty ade up f buidigs buit i the
secd haf f the twetieth cetury hwever ad are
iadequate ad iefficiet fr a eergy pit f view
the redevepet f the existig husig stc which
ust be csistet with the Eurpea bective that
prvide fr a 80% reducti by 2050 i carb dixide
eissis is e f the st iprtat issues fr the
pit f view f sustaiabiity I additi t the ciate
bectives this shud icrease the eergy security f
ur ctiet (Deep revati f buidigs Reprt
Ecfys 2014) Currety a area equa t 1% f the tta
buidig is redeveped each year with eergy
iprveets f 1525% geeray i idividua
apartets This is a psitive resut but it is cpetey
iadequate i reati t the EU's decarbisati
bectives The ew phase hwever requires a
acceerati f bth the uber f itervetis which
wi re tha dube ad their ipact idividua
easures (widws bier isuati etc) wi have t
chage t "deep revati" the upgradig f etire
buidigs with savigs i the rder f 6080% ew
cstructi ethds the use f highperfrace

2.1 City cause and solution of the problem.
Rethink the city, rethink the development
model.
As we have see buidig stc is aiy ccetrated
i the cities ad tday it represets a huge cst fr a
eergy ad evireta pit f view but it ca as
be csidered a extrardiary resurce t y fr a
stricty cstructi pit f view but i reati t the
eed t prtect the agricutura si ad the adscape
Uderstadig this ctradicti ad vercig it is
e f the ai techica (but as cutura ad
ecic) chaeges that awaits us i this cetury If a
ecsyste is a uit that icudes a the rgaiss that
ive tgether i a give area ad iteract with the
physica eviret frig a stabe bitic structure
withi a csed cyce f atter ad eergy 8 9 the
the city ca be csidered a pe therdyaic
syste depedig  the eviret i which it is
iserted ad where the eergy ces aiy fr fssi
fues Curret etrpita areas are characterised by a
ctiuus fw f uidirectia eergy iwards whse
ctiuus icrease aes the urba de structuray
ustabe ad vuerabe I rder fr the urba rgais
t icrease its resiiece it is ecessary fr it t estabish
a "sustaiabe" reatiship with its territry that reduces
the iput (ateria ad eergy) ad utput (etrpy ad
waste) fws ad i cpiace with the tie required
fr the expitati f sar eergy ad atura cyce
This ipies a trasfrati f the urba
etabis fr iear t circuar The cse
reatiship betwee cities ad eergy csupti has
histricay cditied the evuti r decie f
iprtat histrica cities ad has strgy affected their
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techgies ad aterias ad the itrducti f
specific fiacig ethds cud create a eviret
that ffers uexpected pprtuities Give the deep
crisis i the cstructi sectr this devepet cud
be a great pprtuity fr its reauch As the utiities
have de the cstructi wrd wi have t rethi
itsef Cpaies that are the first t d s wi be abe t
estabish theseves  the aret We ust therefre
tae a quaitative eap frward The revati f
idividua apartets i utistrey buidigs ust be
reduced ad icetives fr the redevepet f etire
buidigs r eighburhds ust be icreased A
iterestig exape is the etherads where i recet
years a abitius eergy requaificati prgrae
(Patfr 31) has bee deveped usig easiy
istaabe idustriaised prefabricated eeets that
aw wr t be carried ut  23 strey buidigs i
ust fiftee days 11 A thusad revatis are
uderway as part f a extesive gveret
prgrae t upgrade 111000 apartets i scia
husig The refieet f these ethds f
iterveti has eabed a 40% reducti i csts i
three years ad a chage fr havig csupti t
the ccept f "et er eergy" which is btaied by
cuttig the dead fr air cditiig by 70% ad
eetig the reaiig dead with reewabes

it gba ad ca picies The chaege f
sustaiabiity ipies a radica rethiig f ur
devepet de ad ifestye as aready ceary
idetified i the first "iits t Grwth" reprt f 1972
the assuptis  which they are based thse f
uiited grwth are cceptuay ad scietificay
wrg atura resurces are t iterchageabe ad are
iited T achieve sustaiabe devepet it is t
eugh t estiate the vaue f atura resurces
etariy ad t iteraise the evireta csts ad
beefits i ecic accuts Sustaiabiity requires a
ew paradig f ecy ad devepet based 
the iits f the bisphere bud t the Secd Pricipe
f Therdyaics iits that are ever cser ad
cat be circuveted
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3 Conclusions
Give the ipact f urbaisati  a gba ad ca
eve the evireta ad eergy requaificati f
cities shud be csidered e f the ai strategic
actis t achieve ur def sustaiabe devepet
fr bth a resurce perspective (evireta ad
eergy) ad a scia perspective (equity ad
icusiveess) Sustaiabiity  a urba scae shud
be pursued abve a thrugh itervetis aied at
reuitig periphera ad argia areas thrugh
redesificati actis that favur a typgica ad
fuctia ix ad cective biity ad the recvery
f disused areas ipeetig urba greeery accrdig
t the pricipes f urba ecgy I ters f eergy 
the ther had the curret picies f tax exepti fr
easures t iprve the eergy perfrace f
buidigs are t eugh t achieve a effective
reducti i csupti ad t reduce greehuse gas
eissis ad it is ecessary t idetify the st
efficiet techgica sutis at the urba buidig
scae Eergy ad evireta actis ad strategies
are eeded t prte urba sefsufficiecy reducig
the fw f aterias ad eergy i ad ut ad f
eissis ad wastewater brigig the fuctiig f
the urba etabis cser t that f atura
ecsystes The itegrati ad use f reewabe eergy
surces ust be ecuraged by prtig the creati f
sart grids i cse reati t the specific fuctia
eeds ad the differet evireta cditis f the
city (sart cities) It is as ecessary t itegrate the
psitive ideas cig fr participatry ad "btt
up" cperative experieces f chagig ifestyes i
reati t re sustaiabe husig ad urba des
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